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Corretpondence received by
the Rev. Florian Haet, S.V.D.,
from the National Broadcasting
' company indicates that some
I representative Catholic organ
isation merely has to make ar
rangements for regular pro
grams in order to be given the
fi«e use of this country-wide
radio chain for Catholic p ^
grams.
Following are the letter of
Father Haas and the reply
[sent him. Father Haas used
1 nor letterhead in writing, do
ing this with our permission.
Hence the address in the NBC
, reply!
Jnae 10, 1929.
•fli* National Broadeaatina Co.
Nav York City, Now York.
Daar Sir:
Tka announcemant o f Dr. Parkaa
Cidnan roada aeraral Sandayi ago
that bis waakly radio hour was being
financed by the National Broadcastinf company was vary gratifying. It
laraly shows a token o f faith on your
pert in the serviceablaness of relig
ion.
One cannot help think hew a
like tribute to the Catholic Church
would be appreciated. There are
eoantlass Csrtholics living in isolated
placai away from a church. Natur
ally they are timid about listening
ia to a Protestant minister. If they
conid receive just fifteen minutes of
a Catholic sermon on Sunday they
would assuredly welcome it more
than words can tell.
Of conrsa, this is a bold letter, but
jron are always courteous and no one
atad fear submitting suggestions.
Very sincerely yours,
FLORIAN J. HAAS. *
June 18, 1929.
Reverend Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.
Catholic Register
SS8 Bannock Street
Denver, Colorado.
Reverend dear Father:
The National Broadcasting com
pany baa always bean ready to extind its facilities to the Catholic
Church as well as (o the Protestant
and Jewish faiths but frankly the
Catholic Church has been very
hesitant in acceptina radio broad
casting as a means of mass com
munication.
Ever since 1922 we
have repeatedly offered the facilities
to the Church but with the exeeotion
of three talks by Cardinal Hayes
during the Catholic Charities drives
no use has been made of our offers.
When Cardinal Hayes has used the
radio as he did a little over a month
ago thara of course waa no nti9kg[ii
lor the network that was given bhn'
(Continued on.Page 4)

N iP S E lil
OF E O P O R S
C.E.A. Warns Against
‘^Superfluous” Studies
in Schools
Toledo, Ohio.— The Rt Rev. Francia W. Howard, Bishop o f Covington,
Ky., was elected president general of
the National Catholic Educational as
sociation at its twenty-sixth annual
meeting which closed here June 27.
He succeeds in office the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Thomas J. Shahan, rector
emeritus o f tjie Catholic University
o f America, whose resignation was
announced at' an earlier session of
the meeting:
Bishop Howard’s resignation as
secretary general o f the association,
an office he had held for twenty-six
years, was made public. Bishop How
ard was succeeded as secretary gen
eral by the Rev. Dr. George Johnson
o f the Catholic University o f Amer
ica, executive secretary o f the de
partment o f education of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare conference.
The meeting also elected the fol
lowing vice presidents general in
(Continued on Page 2)
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Catholic Men Plan
National Radio Clubs

POPE

did not have a single Boy Scout be
fore me for lawlessness. Interest the
boys in something manly and fasci
nating and adventuresome while they
are very young and there will be no
street comer gangs. In the course of
time crime will virtually disappear."
“ The main thing is to interest the
boys when they are very young,” ex
plains John P. MeShane, head o f the
delinquent boys' division of the juve
nile court, fo r seventeen y ^ r s a
worker in gang-infested districts of
the city. “ They have to be reached
before they have begun to form into
gangs. After a ^ n g is well formed,
its morale established and the gang
sters' code crystalized in each mem
ber, there is little that can be done.
“ Take almost any o f these young
gangsters who at 16 or 17 are hold
up men, killers and cop haters; if
they could have had a good home
life, if the right attitude toward soc
iety had been instilled in them at 6
or 8 or 9 years of age, and if they
had been given a wholesome outlet to
their restlessnesss through interesting
activities, they would have' gone
right.
(Continued on Page 2)

FRANK DISCUSSION
THS. U. S. CATHOLIC MIND
In this series o f articles, _we have
Men studying the underlying cur
rents of thought in American life.
Today we are going to try to do
Mmething rather difficult. 'We are
going to try to analyze the partic
ular frame o f mind o f the average
well-instructed American Catholic tn
his relations to the nation.
Catholicity is a universal religion.
Its members believe the same set of
doctrines, whether they live in Amer
ica, China, Poland, Italy, Germany,
or India. But like all living things.
Catholicity adapts itself in nonMltntials to its surroundings. By
non-essentials here we mean only
ttis, what is not involved in revealed
ooctrine. That there is a difference
Mtween the Catholics of America
and other places, every intelligent
nian will have to admit, jlu*t as there
is a difference briween Irishmen and
Germans.
Perhaps the most outstanding
Feature of distinctive American Cath
olicity is its objection to a mixture
of religion and politics. In some
countries, notably Germany, Cath
olics have a party o f their own, which
they use to good advantage in get
ting thoir civil and religious rights.
In this country, there is no mdre
chance of forming a Catholic party
than there is o f organising a Moliammedan ona.

Night PipiTFast 'Wolf,
and Long Bear Am ong No Public Announce
Those Present
ment Was Needed to

closes that the expense o f even a
regional broadcast once a week is so
heavy that it would be burdensome to
the Catholics o f a single community
or diocese. Accordingly it is the pur
pose o f the Men's Council to gather
from the entire country the amount
needed to insure a series o f broad
casts that will reach practically a}l
the states in the Union, including
those o f the South and the South
west. Fifteen weekly programs, oc
cupying half an hour's time and re
layed through stations in thirty-five
cities in twenty-three states, would
cost approximately |83,000.
It is pointed out that 1,000 clubs,
each contributing a minimum o f $33,
could provide the expense o f broad
casting a thirty-minute program every
Sunday afternoon from the first of
December to the first o f April. In
return for its small individual outlay
the Catholic community which sup
plied it, the Men's Council explains,
would receive an excellent program
o f instruction and music for a less
(Continued on Page 4)

T W O CENTS

Rules Vatican City

Commendatore Serafini, first gov
ernor of the City o f thi| Vatican,
which ia a self-governing pation cre
ated by treaty between Mussolini,
representing the king o f Italy, and
Cardinal Gasparrl, represe iting Pope
Pius XI.

L u th eran A rch b ish op B lam es Pope
fo r N ot L ettin g L u th er R u in C hurch

Hardly Ever Are Members of Scouts or Other
Clubs Arrested

An
Value inS tifi

Red Men Gather
to Pay Honor to
B l. E u c h a r i s t

? 2c a Copy

Washington, D. C.— Organization
o f Catholic radio sponsorship commit
tees in all parts o f the United States
as a means o f financing national
broaucasts of a’^ologetical and edu
cational progranu is planned by the
bureau o f the National Council of
Catholic Men. It is projrased that
these sponsorship committees be
chosen by the societies affiliated with
the Men’s Council and by other
groups o f men and women.
Members o f the committees are ex
pected to pledge a definite sum of
money towards a general fund with
which to meet the coat of a regular
weekly program. These programs
would be broadcast over one or more
o f the principal networks which cover
the country. Co-operating commit
tees would be asked to give local pub
3 0 .0 0 0 C a n d le s to
licity to these broadcasts so that
G le a m a t G r e a t
Catholics and non-Catholics in each
might be informed in ad
H o ly N a m e R a lly community
vance as to the station through which
and the period during which they
Milwaukee.— A rally o f Holy Name could hear the {irograms.
society members, expected to attract
Inquiry by the Men's Council dis
30.000
persons, will climax the Su
preme (Jonvention o f the Knights of
Columbus in Milwaukee, on the final
day o f the three-day meeting o f that
organization, Thursday, August 22.
. It is planned to hold the rally in
'fhe Marquette university stadium.
Provisions have been made for the in
stallation of lighting and acoustic
equipment and for the construction
(By J. B. Forbes, Ph. D.)
o f an altar upon which the Holy
Archbishop Nathan Soderblom of
Eucharist will be placed.
The. Knights o f Columbus conven Upsala, head . o f the Church of
tion rally lo r Holy Name men will Sweden, told the second Lutheran
be similar to the meeting which world con\ .-ntion in Copenhagen
featured the twenty-eighth interna June 26 that ‘Hvhen Martin Luther
tional Eucharistic Congress at Sol nailed his ninety-five theses on the
diers’ Field, Chicago, in 1926.
Mem church door at Wlttenburg, he had
bers will be provided with candles not the intention o f forming a new
which will be lighted simultaneously Church nor of advocating separation
before the renewal o f the Holy Name from the Church o f Rome, but was
pledgre. A united chorus o f visiting later forced into it by the ban placed
$ lti clubs, with the Milwaukee coun upon him and his teachings."
cil chorus as the basic unit, will pro
vide special music.

BOYS INVOLVED IN COURTS
USUALLY FROM BROKEN HOMES
(By 'William F. McDermott)
Approximately 20,000 complsuntsj
of delinquency on the part of boys
and girls were received and investi
gated 'by the Chicago police and pro
bation officers during the last year.;
The charges ranged all the way from
breaking windows or petty thievery,;
to robbery and murder. Some o f the.
accused were only ten years old.
The significant feature is that
practically all came ' from broken.
Bomes of the congested districts
where proper care is next to Imposdble, and that few, if any, were Boy
Scouts, members o f boys’ clubs,
choreh and settlement organizations.
So sharp is the line o f demarcation
Md so often has the fact been proved
that boys kept busy at something in
teresting ana constructive do not get
Into mischief or crime, that it can bq
uid that the solution o f the juvenile
gang possibility has been found.
Judge Arnold's Advice
_The late Judge Victor P. Arnold,
highly honored for his splendid serv
ice on behalf o f boys, once phrased it
something like this: “ In all my years
on the bench o f the juvenile court I
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The American Catholic takes this
attitude because he believes firmly
in the necessity o f keeping Church
and State separated so far as our
nation is concerned, because o f the
fearful mixture of clasing creeds and
opinions that is found in America.
Unquestionably if the country be
came almost entirely Catholic, there
would be a certain type o f union of
Church and State put through, but
it would go no further than merely
a formal recognition by the State o f
religion, with attendance o f o f
ficials, as such, at certain religious
functions. Our enemies to the con
trary notwithstanding, nothing else
js implied in the philosophic ideal of
union o f Church and State. Ap
propriation o f taxes for Church pur
poses is so far from the mind o f the
Catholics in America that it is never
mentioned among them. The Church,
likewise, has probably hed_ enough
experience with Bishop political lead
ers in the middle ages to want no
more o f them, even though a min
imum o f good might come from the
system.
The well-informed American Cath
olic ia intensely adverse to any in
terference by the State with the
Church. He wants absolute freedom
for his religion in spiritual or mixed
matters. He has, scant respect _for
the European pr Latin-American
(Continued on Pago 8)

RECEIVES

The inference seems to be that the
Pope was responsible for the present
lack of Christian unity. Bnt the fact
is that Luther was excommunicated
only after he had taught doctrinea
that were opposed to the faith handed
down from apostolic times. Luther
denied the authority o f a teaching
(Church, in favor o f private interpre
tation— an unheard of thing before
his day. He denied the validity o f tra
dition and based his doctrine on the
Bible alone— a practice that the Bible
itself forbids. He denied that there

NEW

IRISH

ENVOY

Mr. Bewley’s address dwelt upon
The Pope has granted an audience
to Charles Bewley, first Minister to the traditions! piety o f Ireland,
the Vatican o f the Irish Free State,
with the customary ceremopy for shared by those of Irish birth or
origin throughout the world.*
presentation o f his credentials.

is a specially-ordained priesthood
with the power of offerint: Mass. He
denied five of the sacraments as sac
raments. He ceased to be a Catholic;
the Pope, in excommunicating him,
merely helped along what Lnther him
self had started. Not to the Catholic
Church, which still maintains her in
tegrity of doctrine, but to those who
foil away from the apostolic deposit
o f faith, most the b lW '! attach for
Christian division today. The Mother
Church invites them baec, as she in
vited Luther to give up his errors.

TO

VATICAN

CITY

The Pontiff replied that he knew
it well and wished, in blessing thf
Free State and its representative, to
bless all the sons and daughters of
Erin wherever they might be.

SURVEY OF CHURCH EVENTS
Scots’ Debt, to
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
Pittabnrgheri to Sand Cripple to
Lonrdat Sbrina
A young Pittsburgh, Pa., man who
is believed to be a hopeless cripple
will make the pilgrimage to the
Shrine o f Our Lady o f Lourdes,
France, this summer, in the hope that
he will be benefited. He is George
Laqer; his spine is affected. The
Boosters’ club of Old St. Patrick’s
church learned o f the plight o f Mr.
Lauer and through Charles M. Rice
raised funds to send him to the
shrine.
Iowa’* First Senator* Were Both
Catholic*
The Iowa Catholic Historical soci
ety has issued its first story o f Iowa
in the making. It is appropriate that
the story is o f the two Catholic pio
neers who were the central figures in
the late territorial and early state
history of lowar—General George
Wallace Jones and General Augustus
Caesar Dodge, the senators from the
new state o f Iowa— both practical
(Catholics. The author is Father M.
M. Hoffman o f Dubuque.
1,400 Convarsions in London
in Year
The parish register returns o f the
Archdiocese of Westminster, London,
England, show that during the last
year there were 1,414 conversions.
Catholic Slovenian Congre** at
Lemont, III.
Catholic Slovenians o f America are
assembled for an All - Slovenian
Catholic congress, the first gathering
o f its kind ever held in this country,
at Lemont, Hl.r where Slovenian
Franciscan Fathers are located. Slo
venian Catholics from all parts of
these United States are present
for this unusual celebration on July
6, 7 and 8. George Cardinal Mun
delein was chosen to be the Protector
of this, congress. The congress is to
commemorate the 100th anniversary
of Venerable Bishop Frederic Barago, a Slovenian priest, who labored
among the uncivilized Indians in the
northern peninsula o f Michigan.
South Dakota Uphold* Catholic
in BihU-Reading Ca*e
A Cftholic student in the public
schools who refused to attend the
reading o f Scriptures from the sec
tarian King James version was or
dered re-admitted without apology in
a decision June 27 by the f^uth Da
kota supreme court. In reversing a
case from Meade county, the court
ordered the school board to permit
the student to absent himself during
Scripture reailings. Court action was
brought against an independent school
board by the father of-one o f a dozen
or more Catholic students who, in
February, 1925, refused to attend

opening exercises, at which the read
ing of the Bible or the repetition of
the Protestant version o f the Lord’s
Prayer had been ordered. The stu
dents were expelled until they apol
ogized and agreed to comply with ail
school regulations. The court held
the board's action to be in violation
o f the constitutional right o f relig
ious freedom.
American Catholic* Aid Chins**,
Mako Convert*
A number o f famine sufferers in
the Maryknoll Wuchow _ mission,
Kwangsi province. South China, have
been saved from starvation and death
by the generosity o f American Cath
olics. With some gifts received from
the United States, Father Bernard F.
Meyer, A.F.M., one of Maryknoll’s
pioneer missioners, has been able to
organize famine relief work in sev
eral districts. The people have shown
themselves very grateful for the help
received from America, and many
have asked for religious instruction.
Catechumenates have been opened in
various localities, in each o f which
are a man and woman catechist, who
will prepare the catechumens for
Baptism.
Catholic* of Norway March in
Proce**ion
Although Catholics are but a com
parative handful o f Norway's popula
tion, an imposing Eucharistic proces
sion was held through the streets of
Oslo on the Sunday within the octave
o f Corpus Christ!, with a large num
ber o f non-Catholica looking on re
spectfully from the sidewalks. The
newspapers carried not only articles
expressing admiration' o f the Catho
lic manifestation but also pictures o f
various groupd'ln the procession, in
cluding Catholic diplomats accredited
to the Norway court in their official
court uniforms.
Catholic Chaplain’s Story Tell*
of Oar Aid to U. S.
’ The essential role played by Cath
olics in the establishment o f the
United States is told in a new and
interesting fashion by Dom Aidan
Henry GermHin, O.S.B., of Collegeville, Minn., in a dissertation entitled
“ Catholic Military and Naval Chap
lains, 1776-1917,” submitted to the
faculty o f the Catholic University of
America, Washington, D. C., in par
tial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree doctor o f philosophy,
which he received at the recent com
mencement.
81,250,000 Nurse*’ Homo
Ground has been broken in Pitts
burgh, Pa., for the new nurses’ train
ing school at St. Francis’ hospital.
The building will cost approximately
31,260,000.
''

Church Recalled
, at Bruc(! Fete

M ost Glorious Karnes of
Nation Catliolic
Names
Answering critics o f Ihe “ Irish in
vasion” of Scotland, Father Joseph
Long’ of West Lothian made a re
markable speech at the itobert Bruce
sexcentenary celebratio;) af Dun
fermline, declaring that the Catholic
Church and Ireland weie largely re
sponsible for Scotland's greatness.
“ So long as Scotland Folds dear the
memory of Robert Bruce and boasts
the freedom and independence he
won for her,” he said at the cen
tenary Mass, “ so long must the
Catholic Church in Scotland share the
praise.
“ The less eniightbne>l among our
countrymen are someti nes heard to
say that Catholicity iit foreign to
Scotland— Scotland tha; fo r a thou
sand years was the Catholic Church’s
favorite child. The religion o f Iona,
Incholm, Culross and Lindisfame;
the religion o f Canmere and Mar
garet, of Sir 'William Wallace and
King Robert the Bruce; the religion
of those glorious cathecrals, magnifi
cent abbeys and teautiful old
churches; the religion that founded

St. Francis. S. Dak.— The problem,
"What Must Be Done to Preserve the
Indian Race?” occupied the fore
ground in the discussions at the Cath
olic Sioux Indian congress, just held
at SL Francis’ Mission here. The
congress was marked by the many
manifestations of their faith given
by the Indians attending. One hun
dred and twenty-five received Con
firmation, four were baptised and
more, than 1,200 received the sacra
ment o f Holy Communion.
The sessions were called to order
by President Alfred Night Pipe and
the first meeting was addressed by
the Rev. J. Zimmerman, S.J. A t 9
a. m. on the second day, a Solemn
Mass was celebrated in honor o f the
Sacred Heart
Immediately after
ward there was an outdoor procession
o f the Blessed Sacrament
First In the line-of-march came the
cross-bearer, flanked on either side
by a server dressed in white cassock
and surplice and each carrying a
lighted candle. Then followed the
sisters, choir girls, Indian women,
Bro. Hartman, S.J., and his band
,of boys and men. Then came twelve
small flower girls beautifully robed
in white, who scattered flowers in the
path o f the Blessed Sacrament These
were followed by the servers, the
priests and brothers aiKHastly by the
canopy, under which the celebrant
the deacon and the subdeacon walkea
with the Blessed Sacrament
The honor o f carrying the canopy
fell to the lot o f Reuben Fast Wolf,
Bob Randall, George Eagle Road and
Robert Long Bear.
The next meeting o f the congress
will take place on the Pine Ridge
reservation.

Draw Crowds
Mass was celebrated June 27 for
the first time in nearly three years in
eleven Mexican churches. Although
there had been no public announce
ment that services would be resumed
so soon, the news spread ouickly
after the church buildings had been
turned over to the clergy. Thou
sands attended the Masses, traveling
afoot, in street cars, automobiles and
busses. It is estimated that 16,000
attended Mass.
The first Mass was said at the
Church of the Holy. Family in the
Colonia Roma, the f^ io n a b le Mexico
City section in which live a ma
jority of the American colony. Men
dressed in black and women in som
ber garb, with the traditional black
mantillas over their heads, prayed
audibly as they approacned the
church. Many Am eri^n Catholics at
tended.
The Maas was celebrated at a. m.
by the Rev. Francisdo Carrasco, S.J.
TVo other Masses Were celebrated
later in the morning at the same
church and were attended by large
congregations.
Mass alto was celebrated at the
capital's temporary Cathedral, the
Ipilesia de la n ofesa . The great na
tional Cathedral is undergoing re
pairs and Is closed to the public.
Many Mexican and foreign Catho
lic families celebrated the resumption
o f services in the churches with spe
cial home dinners and other forms o f
quiet rejoicing. There were no pub
lic demonstrauons.
Te Deum was sung June 28 in the
Shrine of Our Lady of Guadaloupe.
Archbishop Ruiz officiated and uie
((Continued on Page 4)

Lay Apostles Talk
on Boston Common
(Special to The Register)
Boston.—-Work by lay apostles in
the interest o f Catholic ideab has be
gun another season of summer meet
ings on Sunday afternoons on Boston
Common. Meetings will also be held
at the boat landing in City Point on
Wednesday nights at 8 o'clock and at
Columbus square, near Newton street,
Friday evenings. Mrs. Martha Moore

Avery, president o f the Catholic
Truth Guild, David Goldstein, secre
tary, assisted by John A. Breen, Wil
liam E. Kerrish and others will ad
dress meetings on the principles,
practices and history o f the Catholic
Church. These meetings are sched
uled to end with question periods.
The secretary of this layman’s guild
will answer questions, verbal and
written, presented by audiences.

Shakespeare Involved

in Pro-Catholic Drama?
(SMcial to The Register)
Dc. Charles Sisson, Lord NorthclifiTe 'professor o f Modem English
Literature in the University o f hondon, has delivered two lectures en
titled “ Shakespeare, St. Christopher
and the Gunpowder Plot In Tforkshire,” which reveal a fascinating
and forgotten episode in. the trials
and sufferings o f Catholics during
the penal times. Scholars are ask
ing whether William Shakespeare
was involved, as a Catholic, in a case
for which a prominent couple suffer
ed lengthy imprisonment for their
faith.
In the winter o f 1611, Sir John
Yorks o f Gowthwaite, a Yorkshire
Catholic, his wife and nearly a score
of other persons were summoned to
London to answer charges in connec
tion with the Gunpowder . Plot,
which had occurred six years earlier.
The real charges, however, against
Sir John were that he had secreted
priests in his house and had permit
ted a play entitles "SL Christopher”
to be performed there, in which the
Protestant religion was treated “ with
levity and contempt.”
Prosaention Method*
This play, it seems, included an
interlude between a (jatholic priest
and a Protestant minister to the
great discomfiture o f the latter. Tbe
charge further stated that Sir John

together with his family and aervanta
was present at tha play, in the per
formance o f which they “ rejoiced
exceedingly.” Tha up'shot o f the
whole affair was that the sturdy old
knight and his. lady were fined
£2,000— an enormous sum in those
days— and imprisonment for a year
in the Tower. They had previously
ment some two years in the Fleet
Prison, while the .case pursued its
dilatory course in London and at
Ripon. As a consequence Sir John
had to sell much o f his lande4 prop
erty to meet the heavy fine, as well
as the costs o f his defence, but the
family, though severely crippled,
eventually recovered its position to a
great extent.
- Shakespeare Involved?
We have preciie evidence as to
the nature o f thia play, which so
greatly incensed the authorities from
the testimony o f Thomas Pant, one
of the actors, who took the part o f a
devil deputed to convey the Protes
tant minister to -Hell. The scene is
quaintly and vividly depicted in tha
following words: “ The devils with
thundering and lightning and with
great noysc compassed the ihinister
about and caryed' him away as it
were to Hell.” We now come to
Shakespeare’s connection with the
affair. It seems that the offending
(Continued on Page 2)

Celebrated Writer Tells) Wby He
Retiimed to Faith He Had Lost

Mass and Protestant
Story of Catholic Church Constant Miracle,
Rite Simultaneously
Says Spaniard, Palacio Valdes
in Same (Cemetery
St. Mary's City, Idd.— An epic
scene in Maryland history was
enacted .June 23 wher. Catholic and
Protestant Episcopal religious serv
ices were held simultaneously for the
members of the Soutliem Maryland
society making their annual cruise
of Maryland and 'Virginia waters.
The services took pi ice at the spot
where the Maryland I llgrims landed
from the "A rk" and th i “ Dove” when
they came from Eng and to settle.
On one side o f a monui lent in Trinity
Protestant Episcopa'
churchyard,
Mass was celebratedl by the Rev.
Louis V. Vaeth, and/ on the other
Protestant services Were conducted
by the Rev. Dr. S. Taijart Steele, Jr.,
rector o f St. Davip’s Protestant
Episcopal church, Baltimore. Hymns
at the Protestant serviile were punctu
ated bv the tinkling of a silver bell
at the Mass.
(Continued on Page 4)

(Special to The Register)
The celebrated Spanish writer,
Palacio Valdes, has just published his
“ Literaty Testament,” in which he
tells how, bom a Catholic in a Catho
lic nation, he fell away and lost the
faith, and how and why he subse
quently regained it.
In one striking passage he says:
“ My reason, examining every religion
and every cult wmeh exists or has
ever existed, has found nothing which
can compare to Christianity. Mpre6ver, I am convinced that the fol
lower o f any other religion must, if
he is an intelligent man and exer
cises his intelligence, arrive at the
same conclusion.
“ A church there must be. I f the
Redeemer came down to this world
to show men the way o f salvation,
He must have left upon earth a
means to prevent men from going
astray by interpreting His words in
an absurd manner.

“ The story o f the Church is an con
stant miracle. 'When we consider the
terrible trials to which she has been
subjected, the brutality o f tyrants,
the mockery o f the wise, we can Only
ask in amazement: How did not this
ship founder? Can it be that if it
had not in it something incorruptible
it would not have perished entirely?
“ This something incorru^ible is
Christian truth. The Church has pre
served it intact; she has preserved
the purity o f her doctrine, and so
conid not perish. Always living, al
ways vigorous and persuasive, the
Church goes down through the ages,
bringing blessings to men like the
column o f fire which led the Israelites
through the deserL . . Those who are
bom and live outeide her bosom ad
mire her, and when they are sincere
and pious, tike Newman, after a long
struggle against her attraction, they
rush with enthusiasm into her em
brace." .

uffice, 938 Bannock Street
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So Declares Mussolini
in Interview Given
to Hebrew
some 60,000 Jews living in Italy has
been improved by the concordat be
tween the Vatican and ‘tiie Quirinal
is the conviction of Premier Musso
lini as expressed in an interview
granted by him to Jacob Landau,
managing director of the Jewish
Telegraphic Agency. After pointing
out that the rabbis had the same
right aa the priests to perform mar
riage ceremoniea.and that there was
no obstacle in the way o f civil mar
riages between Jews and X^entiles,
the dictator, aa quoted in a Rome diapatch to the agency, continued:
“ That’s why I say that the concordat is far iibm harming the Jew
ish community in Italy. On the con
trary, it has improved and strength............
ed its
■ status.
■
■
ened
It ■
has regulated
the
relations between the Jewish Com
munity and the State on the same
principles and on the same stand
ards as have regulated the relations
. betw e^ the Catholic Church and the
■State. It was for this reason that
the representatives o f the Protestant
and Jewish Churches have expressed
their satisfaction with the present
status, which was the inevitable re
sult o f thJ|^,''eojjclUBion o f the con
cordat. » -y > ^ "
"Priest or rabbi may perform mar
riage cerenionies, but every citizen
Has a right to give preference to the
civil ceremony. Generally, the con
cordat and its meaning were widely
misunderstood. The fact o f the mat
ter is that the State and the Church
remain as separate as they are in
the United States o f America. The
right reserved for every Italian to
choose a religious or a civil mar
riage ceremony is an indication of
the fa ct that the concordat has not
changed the situation.
"The concordat regulates the rela
tions between the State and the
Church without conceding the Church
any influence or power In the af
fairs o f the State. Only in two
matters do the Church and State
.ipeet, having a common sphere of
influence— namely, in reli^dus edu
cation in the schools and in the per
formance o f marriage rites. How
ever, in both matters, all Churches,
as I have emphasized before, enjoy
' the same rights. What is still more
important is
fa ct that religions
ceremonies a fe tii fib way obligator!'.
Any citizens has the privilege of ac
cepting or declining tbe services the
Church wishes to render him.
“ Take fo r instance the ease of
Jewish parents in the school question.
The Jewish parents have the right to
withdraw their children from attend
ing the religious patt o f the school
program. On the whole, the Jewish
ion in Italy is a small one.
here are altogether 60,000 Jews in
the country, of whom 16,000 live in
'Rome, about 10,000 in Milan, 6,000
in Trieste, 1,000 in Naples. In the
Jewish school o f Rome about 100
pupils are enrolled. It is therefore

Telephone, Alain l)4ib

Preacher Retracts
Bogus Oath Charge
Manhailtown, Iowa.— Another dis
tributor o f the bogus “ oath” pur
ported to be taken by Fourth D enee
members of the Knights o f Columbus,
has been made to apolomze for at
tempting to stir up religious strife.
Some time ago, the Rev. 0 . D.
Ellett published a book entitled
“ Christianity and Romanism,” in
corporating the alleged "oath." The
matter was called to the attention of
the .legal department o f the K. of C.
and after some correspondence, the
Rev. Mr. Ellett signed a comiilete
apology and promised that in the
future he would
have.no part in dis
id ha
tributing the malicious document and
that it would be expunged from his
book.
“ At the time of its publication I
did not know it was a bogus oath,”
wrote Ellett.
"1. sincerely r e n e t
that misinformation led me to publish
the same qnd I frankly apologize to
all members of the Knights o f Co
lumbus lo r the harm and wrong done
them on account o f iu This state
ment is made bv me in the interest
of tbe truth and because I desire to
undo as far as possible the harm that
has been done.”

Four Indian Pupils Drown at
Wiaconsiti School
Four pupils o f St. Mary’s school
on the Bad River Indian reservation
at Odanah, near Ashland, Wts.,.lost
their lives by drowning June 24, and
two other boys narrowly escaped
death while endeavoring to rescue
them. The tdead are Lawrence Delille,
11; Edward Blanchard, 14; John
Generay, 14, and Orville Generay,
10. The two whose lives were
spared are George Gordon, 16, and
runo Mishler, 16.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY A^E RELIABLE

(Continued from Page 1)
charge o f departmental activities:
The Rt. Rev. John B. Peterson, Aux
ilary Bishop o f Boston, parish school
department; the Very Rev. James A
Burns, C.S.C., Provincial Superior of
the Congregation o f the Holy Cross,
o f Notre Dame, Ind., department of
colleges; the Rev. John B. Furay, S.J.,
of the Pro'vincial Seminary o f St.
Mary’ o f the Lake, Mundelein, III., the
seminary department.' and the Rev.
Dr. William P. McNally, rector o f the
Roman Catholic High School for
Boys, Philadelphia, department of
secondary schools.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis T.
Horan o f Clevciand, Ohio, was re
elected treasurer general.
N«w Dopartoieat Prasidfats
Presidents o f the several depart
ments o f the association were chosen
ss follows: Department o f colleges,
the Rev. Dr. James A. Reeves of
Seton Hill college, Greensburg, Pa.;
seminary department, the Rev. Dr.
Joseph M. Noonan, S t John’s Dio
cesan Theological seminary, Brook
lyn, N. Y .; prepsrstory seminary sec
tion, the Rt. Rev. Lambert Burton,
O.S.B., president of S t Martin's col
lege, Lacey, Wash.; department of
secondary schools. Brother Philip,
F.S.C., o f Pittsburgh, Pa.; parish
school department, the Rev. John W.
Peel, superintendent o f parochial
schools in the Diocese o f Buffalo, and
library section, Francis E. Fitzgerald,
librarian of the College o f S t Thom
as, Scranton, Pa.
The meeting adopted a resolution
in which it declared that it was with
“ deep and sincere regret” that tbe
association accepted the resignation
o f Bishop Shahan, “ whose splendid
scholarship and salntiy character had
been at once its ins^ration and its
boast these many years.”
Another resolution made “ a sincere
and affectionate acknowledgment” to
Bishop Howard. “ It would be no ex-<
aggeration,” it said, “ to say that due
to his untiring labors, more than to
any other single factor, the associa
tion has grown from small und un
certain beginnings to he a mighty
force in American life.”
School Right of Paront Dofeaded
Other resolutions set forth that the
home is the fundamental educational
agency in society; that the first right
to educate belongs to the parents;
that Catholic schools, from kinder
garten to university, achieve their
purpose only in the measure in which
they reflect and inculcate a Catholic
ihiiosophy o f life; that the curricuum of the'American school suffers

f
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BOYS SAVED FROM
BANDITRY BY SCOUTS
(Continued from Page 1)
“ Athletics and amusement alone
won't help the potential gangsters as
much as the chance to do something
creative— build airplanes or delve
into science, experiment with radios
or work out problems. They have so
much initiative that they want to do
things for themselves. They do not
want people to do things for them
but to provide opportunity for them
to do things in their own way.
“ Human En«ineering Problem”
“ It really is a problem in humian
engineering. The stronger the per
sonality and the more positive the
characteristics in the boy, the more
comprehensive must be the program
for interesting him and drawing him
out.”
The Boy Scout program is one with
which practically every one is fa
miliar, The movement enrolls more
than 20,000 boys in Chicago and its
contribution to the future welfare of
the city is priceless. Other organiza
tions on a smaller scale are helping to
prevent juvenile delinquency.— Chi
cago News.
Editor’s Note— Whether the boy is
taken care of through the Boy
Scouts or some other organization, it
IB rather difficult to argue against
boy work when one reads testimony
such as that given above.
Lalhcraas Ageiast Maionry
Freemasonry, tbe one controversial
issue before the convention o f the
Evangelical Lutheran Missouri synod,
was ^rtually shown the gate and
edged out in a resolution adopted.
from overloading and lack o f organi
zation; that expediency has blinded us
to ultimate principles and destroyed
in ns a sense o f relative value, and
that "as Catholic educators we need
to take strict account o f ourselves
that we may determine to what ex
tent the superfluous is usurping the
field o f the necessary in our programs
o f instruction.”
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The Ladies’ Auxiliary, No. 31, of
the Knights o f St. John, will hold its
next meeting on Thursday, July 18.
There will be no meeting on July 4.
Announcement is made o f the mar
riage o f Mrs. .4nna J. Scherer and
R. E. McCraner. The marriage was
solemnized by the Rev. Father Martin
o f the Holy Ghost church Thursday.
After
an
extended
honeymoon
through Colorado the couple will
make their home at 1183 St. Paul
street
Mrs. Walter Hyland and daughter.
Eileen, expect to leave shortly on a
month’s visit to Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo and fam
ily are planning to open their sum
mer home, Roca San Malo, at Grand
Lake this week. They expect to spend
the summer at the lake.
Mrs. J. A. Gallaher and daughter,
Marjorie, have returtied after a sev
eral weeks’ visit in the South and
East. Friends o f Mrs. Gallaher will
be sorry to learn that she is ilL
Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh and
Miss Ele/iior Weekbaugh have re
turned from the Pacific coast, where
they have been sojourning. They
visited in Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco, wherejMiss Eleanor was widely
feted by a host o f friends.
W. P. Hofan, Jr., o f Denver, was
elected president of the Colorado
Funeral Directors’ association on the
closing day of the organization’^ annual convention at the Albany hotel.
Governor Adams has re-appointed
Dr, J. J. O’Neil a member o f the state
board o f dental examiners, whose
terms expire in two years.
John Ducey Sabine has left for
Los Angeles where he may remain
permanently.
Mrs. Mary E. Jennings and her
daughter, Ruth, have just returned
from California where they spent the
month o f June.
Mrs. J. C. Startz, Jr., and chil
dren are spending the summer at
Santa Monica, Calif.
Primate of Serbia Injured in
U. S. Auto Wreck
The Most Rev. Nicholas M. Dobrecic. Primate o f Serbia, was injured in
an automobile accident at Detroit
June 23 and taken to St. Mary's hos
pital. The Archbishop suffered a
broken collarbone and several broken
ribs. He had arrived in Detroit only
a few hours before. He probably will
remain in the hospital for three or
four weeks. Bishop Gallagher paid
a visit to the injured prelate on
Monday.
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NEWS BRIEFS

Hickman Lawyer Weds Niece of
Bishop Lawler
^ Pure Milk and Cream
Jerome Walsh, young Kansas City
016 Republic Baildiag, Denver, Colo. Phone Gallup 4618
Callap 6894 attorney, who defended William Ed-'
ward Hickman, Los Angeles slayer,
and Miss Mary Lawler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. IL Lawler, were mar
ried June 29 at Rochester, Minn, in
an elaborate church ceremony. The
R t Rev. John J. Lawler, Bishop of
Jobbing a Specialty
Estimate* Furnished Rapid City, 8. 0 ., an uncle o f the
First Clais Work
bride, performed the ceremony.
Phene SOuih 2309
66S Seulh Pearl St.
Pope Kneels at Tomb of St
Potor in Prayer
Pope Pius XL, in accordance with
HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS NEW AND USED
the age-old custom o f his predeces- - from the
Largest Stock o f New and Used Book* in Denver, Colo.
sors, descended June 28
Vatican into SL Peter's basilica,
there to kneel and pray before the
shrine where the remains o f the
Books— New and Used— Bought, Sold and Exchangad
^
“ Prince of the Apostles” lie en
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
tombed. The ceremony, apart from
Telephone Tabor 9985
1618 Fifteenth Street the presence o f practically all the
Cardinals o f Curia and the chapter
o f the basilica, was simple, and it
Phone Office— Keystone 6403
Rosidanco— Franklin 3678-M I was the Pope’s own personal homage
to the first of his predecessors. June
Telephone Tabor 0631

J. P. Brickey
Plumbing and Heating Company

AUDITORIUM BOOK STORE

DR. ALBERT NEUMAN-CHIROPRACTOR

and principals visit the sjiiagogue.”

Mothers and Grandma Cookies
Put Up in Neat Packages at Your Grocer’s
230 SOUTH BROADWAY

SHAKESPEARE STAGED
PRO-CATHOLIC PLAY

MARY P. KEY

(Continued from Page 1)
.s
play was produced by a touring com
pany of actors, consisting o f at least
fifteen members, who were well
trained and took their work seriouoly.
It is quite clear that they were in no
sense an insignificant group of bam-

(By Dr. C. M. Hughes, Deatist,
Republic Bldg., Denver, Colo.)
It is a general belief that the baby
teeth are unimportant, temporary
fixtures which will soon be replaced
by permanent ones. Their loss is re
garded, therefore, as inconsequential
and no attempt is made to retain them
until they are lost through the
natural course o f events. No greater
harm could befall a child whose
parents think along these false lines.
I will endeavor to write down in
as few lines as possible the para
mount pointa in the care of children’s
teeth.
A child should be taken to a dentist
at the age o f 3 or 4 years and have
his teeth examined for decays or pos
sible mal-formations o f the mouth.
If any decays are present they should

“ T h e R e g is te r ” g o e s to M a r y ’s h om e
tw ic e a w e e k — 4 9 2 2 M e a d e , D e n v e r.
S h e h a s a $ 1 ,0 0 0 S a v in g s C ertifica te
w ith us. It o n ly costa h e r $ 3 .5 0 p e r
m on th .

them, was where could they secure

a earriage to go to Mass. It was in
an humble country church that they
thanked God for favoring their bold
enterprise.
Nephaw and Niec* of Biihop of
Grand Island Drown
Kt. Rev. James A. Duffy, Bishop of
Grand Island, was in Omaha for a
few hours Aine 24. Bishop Duffy
~ -Paul,
iT, Minn.,
was on his way from St.
where he officiated at the funeral of
a nephew and niece who met death
in a drowning accident there.' They
had just completed their school
courses a few days before death
claimed them.
Assistant Pastors Restricted in
Use of Autos
At a quarterly meeting o f the
priests o f the archdiocese o f St.
Louis it was decided that hereafter
the use o f automobiles by assistants
will be restricted to duty calls. The
meeting, held at the new cathedral,
was presided over by Archbishop
Glennon. It was decided also to
raise the salary o f susistant pastors
from $30 to $40 a month.

portant parts in a child’s life; his
diet should consist of plenty of vege
tables, such as green peas, beans,
lettuce, carrots, etc., plenty of milk,
whole wheat broad, and fruits.
I could possibly continue at length
telling parents what may happen, if
their children’s teeth are neglected,
but it is very much like riding on a
merry-go-round; yon ride for ten
minutes or longer and get off where
you got on (and have not arrived
anywhere).
■hi
The following will apply to any
child:
Teach the child the proper use o f a
tooth brush as one o f his habits.
Watch the child's diet and see that
he gets plenty o f fruit, vegetables,
and milk.
Consult a dentist once a year or
oftener and do what he tells you.
Be true to the children’s teeth or
they will be false to them. You are
responsible for the children’s teeth
and the responsibility rests upon your
shoulders as to whether they will
have good or poor teeth in later
years.

found In the fact that the company
also performed the newly-published
plays o f Shakespeare, “ Pericles” and
"King Lear," which had only been
printed a few months prevlonsly.
His Religion
The question now arises, was
Shakespeare in any way responsible
1 7 4 9 W e lt o n 5 tr e « t , D e n v e r
for the offending Interlude In "St.
__ft
,.^..^.,.^1.. pro
Christopher,”
which s..-.
so greatly
voked the Protestant authorities? Un
fortunately Ur. Sisson does not help
e. Nevertheless,
N
■ •
us •
here.
until we have
definite proof to the contrary, it is
surely admissible
Bar
to assume that a New Geergian ColOnU!— 4 Master sleeping rooms— 3 Lote— 3-car garage.
Shakespeare touring company, in
Tile dining room floor— Gaa heat—rCelotex weather stripped
cluding in its r*|?ertoire a play with
CHAS. H. ADAM S
definitely Catholic sympathies, did so
A BARGAIN
Quality Meat* Protect
on the authority of some person of
BICYCLES
.........................
al
influence in
the theatrical
world.
New and U»*d Bleyelea; H ik e Key* and
There fo r the present the matter
N ovelty W o rk ; Baby B u s ty Tires
RABTOAY & SIMMERING
must rest, but it is hoped that fur
P ish in t Taekle
Ammunition
ther evidence may be forthcoming
601 Midland Sariaft Bldg.
ere long, which, in clearing up this MAim 5742
1855 Walton
K E yston e 3788
1030
West
Coif
a
point, will incidentally throw some
more light on the vexed question of
Barbocuod Moats
Chili and Tamalaa
Shakespeare’s religion.
KEyslono 7051
Rol. GAIlnp 1271
Italian Spaghetti

People’s Building and
Loan Association

644 MONACO

THE ARADY REALH COMPANY
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May

McAvoy, Film Star, Is
Married to Banker
May McAvoy, film star, and Mau Phil Forretti
rice J. 'Cleary, Los Angeles banker,
were married June 26 in the Church 630 Ga* A Eloetrlc Bldg. nf the Good Shepherd, Beverley
Hills. Calif. Rev. Father Michael J.
Mullins performed the ceremony.

In All Its Forms

GARDNER AGENCY, INC. R J Oonoho.
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New York.— More than five hun
dred members o f tbe Knights o f Co
lumbus representing New York, New
Jersey, Connecticut and other nearby
states will attend the annual conven
tion o f the Supreme Council o f the
order August 20 to 22 in Milwaukee.
Because o f the great number of
local members and their friends who
plan to make the national conference
the focal point of their summer vaca
tions, New York chapter, comprising
the forty-two councils, has announce
plans that will make it possible for
ail tie Eastern Knights to attend the
conclave in a group and to visit the
vorioas places o f interest en route.
"With this object in view the

chapter has announced two tonrv
going direct to the scene of
ference,
the oiner
other covering a
.
lerence, me
«nd taking its g u ^
West coast before return to
York.
The longer lour will le»v,
Vork
• Sunday,
July 28, and win
Kansas City. Colorado Sprint
i
Grand Canyon. Los A n g S R , ^
mite valley. San Francisw
^
the return trip will cover Vanc^tT
«
Lake Louise, Banff, Chicago.
U k e Erie and Niagara FalU,
as the seat o f the cenvention. ^
The second group will leave a .
city August 18 and will ret^
August 26, visiting en route. C h i ^
Detroit, Lake Erie and Niagara

K.K.K. and K. of C.
Lay Cornerstone

Priton Overcrowded at Jefftrtei
City
Missouri prison condition*
more crowded than ever before k
history when the count showed LOii
convicts are quartered in the
building at
City.
Ob tJefferson
fc iic r s y n G
iiy , ykt, u
ITtAro than available ceil anil!
1,582 more
ter.".

Be:oedict XV Council, K. o f C., of
Cliffiiide Park, N. J., which was invit
ed to lay the cornerstone of a public
school, was not allowed to finish the
ceremony alone. While Grand Knight
Paul E. BottinelH was conducting the
exercises, forty members of the Ku
RIux Klan, unmasked but otherwise
in fuil regalia, joined the spectators
and when Bottinelli asked if any one
amomr the spectators would like to
deposit papers or mementos in the
cornerstone, one o f their number
stepped forward with a booklet con
taining the principles of the K.K.K.
No objection was raised'and neither
was there objectidn when the Klansman ssked permission to speak. He
talked for fifteen minutes on the advantatres of religious education but
did not at any time during his speech
refer to any particular denomination.
After he had finished, Bottinelli con
tinued with the ceremony and the
Klansinen drove off in a fleet of auto
mobiles.
^

KEystoao 1201

NOLLENBERGER
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractor*

W inng—^^ixtures— Repairs
328 Fiftoenth St.
Denv.r, Cote.

LINDY’S CAFE
CITY MARKET
Phone KEyatone 9114
Dave Relde
Short Orders

Tony A. Sposato
Beer on D raoebt
R etatar Dinners
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Mexican Papen Ordered te Sell
Pedal Church Newt
Mexico City newspaper*, which for
a week had devoted a great deal of
space to the settlement of the rt.
ligious controversy between Charti
and SUte, June 28 appeared witbo«
a line of news or a single pictun
referring to the reopening of tC
ch^urches or dealing with nligio.
This was understood to be the r^
suit of requests by the department of
the
to. new*paper* to
diiaia.
• 1. Iinterior
l —•
lu O
IDIO.
ish the importance of the p|*e« if.
---- —- — that class va
<tw r t o, 'ftt
XOf eafi
corded
of news,
reason was not forthcoming, bat i'
was understood that strenuous pro^
tests to the government by *iii.
clericals motivated it. Foreign
respondents were advised that ^
government censorship would be tL
Amiterdam Happy at One of Her
tablished on outgoing and inetmi*
Sont Becomet a Biihop
cables particularly relating to the
Residents o f Amsterdam's most ligjons question.
populous and most democratic dis
trict— the Jordaan— are rejoicing at sooth Annirertary of Cr**t Sch*]**,
the news that the Rev. W, ,1. A. Boa
Jean Canon
ter, son of a family of seven children
The 500th anniversary of tbe doth
in that section, has been named Bish at Lyons, France, of Jean Ginti
op o f Nellore, Madras.
one of the most illustrioo* doeton
of the Church of the Middle
A reader wishes to acknowledge fall.s on Juiy 12. Without
a favor received from the Sacred for the exact date of tbe annivnisn
Heart o f Jesus and through the in the University of Pari*, of which M
tercession of the Blessed Virgin was chancellor, has marked thli noit
Mary.
with a solemn commemoration.
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Common Sense
in Regard to
Children’s Teeth

GRANDMA COOKIE COMPANY

Jewish pupils, led by their officers

Sunday, July 7. lao..

New York K. of C. Tourists
Will Stop at Colorado Spring!

V >(.nlJ^JJX V .lLi>

SCOTT
FARM DAIRY

DR. C. M. HUGHES

.The second bit of national patron
age to go to Texas in the Hoover ad
ministration gave the place o f assist
il iin charge
■
ant postmaster general
of
equipmi
ruralI 1
mail and equipment
and supplies to John W. Phllp, Dallas post
master. Mr. Philp is president o f the
National Postmasters’ association and
past master o f the Fourth Degree,
Knights o f Columbus, northern dis
trict o f Texas.

Local News

28 WM the vigil of the Feast of Saints be taken^ care of immediately. If
the tooth is filled and the filling comes
establiNh their own schools, particu
Peter and Paul.
Roomi 201 <2 Conmonwaillh Bld|q 15th and Stout Stroeti
out in two or three months, take the
larly in the smaller towns.
,Trtni'Atlantic Fliers Hasten to child back to the dentist for it is
Houri:
9
to
12
a.
m,,
1
to
S
p.
n,,
tnd
bjr
appointment
Donver,
Colo.
"The Jews of Rome have so far
Attend Mass
not always the child's fault that the
not presented any demands to the
When the trans-Atlantic aviators, filling conies out It is very possible
government in regard to the school
Assolant, Lefevre and Lotti, landed to have the same baby tooth filled
question. In one part of Rome one
at the Ullage of Kimizan, in Gas four or five times before it is lost
section of the fonr Fascist schools is
cony, the first question addressed to Diet plays one of the most im
Jewish, and on Saturday about 600
the inhabitants who ran to meet
nardlv probable that the Jews will

r
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CATHOLIC EDUCATORS
Catholic Texan Named to
|
HOLD CONVENTION
High Post Office Position

unday, June 30, 1929
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Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA,

From 1847to W
Paid to Families of
D e c e a s e d M e m b e r s ............... $252,047,597

Paid to
Living Members................... $347,141,764
T ota l.....................................$599,189,361
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Let Us Take the" “ If” Out of Your
L -“ IF” -E
M o n th ly In co m e — I f y o u b e co m e tota lly and perm
a n e n tly d isa b le d b e fo r e age 60.
A M o n th ly In c o m e --------F o r y o u r w ife and children, or
p a ren ts, w h e n y o u go— D oubled if
d e a th is b y a c c id e n ta l m eans, and occurs
b e fo r e a g e 70.
A M o n th ly In co m e — F o r y o u w h en retirem ent time come*.
M o n e y — F o r y o u r c h ild r e n ’s c o lle g e education.
M o n e y — T o p a y th e m o r tg a g e on y o u r home.

Money— To pay, your inheritance taxes.
Complete Protection for your business— partnership ot
corporation.

F. H. DAVIS, GENERAL AGENT
1014-1022 Palteroon Building, Denver, Colorado

Jul^ 7. 1 9 2 ^
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Nancy Beauty Shop

Holy Family

Elitch Barber Shop

Holy Ghost Parish
Rusrs PHARMACY
Coraer 19th and California
Acton From Holy Ghost Church

Cnplete Drug Store Supplies
t heseriptions Carefully Filled
1025

Main 9805

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

SLJoseph’s C.SS.R.
van’ zan t

St. Louis’
CHAS. KIENZLE

tlfkUi sad Ss«U r»

KEY-FITTING
Phone Englevrood 64-J
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Colo.
Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing,
Birthday and Wcddinf Gifts
lyn TAw 7770
Your Own Tirmi Picture Framing, Cabinet Hardware,
Screens, Saw Filing, Tool and Lawn
Mower Grinding

Jewelers - Optometrists

St Francis
de Sales’
alamedaT harmacy

W ALSH MOTOR COM PANY
Authorized FORD Dealers
3537 South Broadway
South 8964

Englewood 165

OaUCS-SUNDRIES
P m crV liw Our Spwialtr

EitdUat Fenntaln Service
F. L MOIEUKAU. Prop.

NO Seeth Broadway 'at Alameda
Phena South 1264

S. & S. GARAGE
EXFERT r e p a i r i n g
Oa aU llak«t ot Can.
Oir FfiiM Will aqrprtM Too

WILLURD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway
Dayaad Night Phone South 0343
Aeetylene Welding

HELEN W ALSH

WERNEPS DELICATESSEN
tapeited aad Domestic Gbeeae
Milwaukee Lunch Meats

o p t o m e t r is t —

205 16TH

LET

laported and Domestic Cordials
ktih 8450

25 Broadway

OPTICIAN

street

England Considers Using Aeroplanes
to Save Invalids Going to Lourdes
(Special to The Register)
grims may listen to, and join in with,
London.— Air ambulances fo r th e, prayers at the Grotto— for was not
sick travelling to Lourdes from Eng- my mechanic often in earnest conver
land are envisaged by a special cor sation with some one in Le Bourget?
When this time has come there
respondent who lias just madetthe
journey by aeroplane from London. most be an air-station at Pau or
Speed and smooth travelling are thereabouts. I doubt if the hills that
essential for many of the sick who watch over Lourdes would give a
go on pilgrimage. Beth are avail landing-ground. But that is for the
able on the new “ Blue Route.’’ By future— the journey can be made
going this way, the invalids would now as it is with astonishing ease,
not have to endure a possibly bad comfort and speed.'
You come to the Haymarket offi
Channel crossing, often, one o f their
ces o f the Air Union alter breakfast,
severest trials.
The journey can be completed be you have lunch at the Paris air-sta
tion, Le Bourget, and board there
tween breakfast and bedtime.
The Universe, London ' Catholic the Aeropostale aerolane (in my own
paper, has received the following case it was a monoplane with a trefrom a correspondent who has just mendous tom of speed), by tea-time
you are outside Bordeaux. The com
flown from London to Lourdes:
Tonight I crept to the Grotto in pany’s car drives you to the station,
Lourdes, and yet this morning I was where you find a through train to
Lourdes waiting for you.
in Piccadilly Circus.
No Tiredneti
London Was already wide awake
And this is the place to be remind
when I left it and just now, although
Lourdes goes early to bed, its streets ed of the Prayer for Travellers by
were not empty. I longed to tell the Air (see Martindale: “ Traveller’s
passers-by how I bad left London Prayers” ) ; “ 0 God \ ^ o in TTiy
only a few hours ago and that my Scriptures dost speak o f Thy angels
path to Lourdes has been all blue, as as flying swiftly to our help, grant
a path to such a place might well be. us so to use their privilege o f speed
I have just come here, practically and flying as to bring nothing but
the whole way, by aeroplane. It good to the place whither we are
must not be considered an extraor bound and to narm neither ourselves
dinary feat; it is in the day’ s work nor any man, through Christ Our
for the Air Union, working in con Lord, Amen."
You will come to Lourdes at bed
junction with the Cojnpagnie Gentime and you will certainly not be
erale Aeropostale.
lieve your senses when you wake up
Litteninf-Ia (o Prayeri
The day cannot be far distant next morning, but it is true: you have
when the sky will have its pilgrim found the place although you- cannot
paths. I can Imagine special aero remember any wearisome and longplanes for Lourdes, some fitted u drqwn journey. In fact, there was
ambnlahces, and, as they go, the pil none.
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Sacred Heart

SURVEY OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION

EAST'S
^
2300Larimer Street

Franca Ha* Pa**ion Play
The
“ Passion Play,” performed un
and Main 1461
der a vow usually each ten years at
Oberaramergau in Germany, is well
known, but the one at Nancy, in the
extreme eastern part of France, less
M lS M B M S M M M S lM fl
so. “ La Passion a Nancy”
was
founded in 1904. and is given each
summer by native French actors in
m a r k e t AN D
a beautiful and most artistic setting.
GROCERY
The costumes are historically correct,
Oscar Tunnsll, Prop.
as well as the scenery used, and the
St. Mary’i Branch No, 298
mass effect o f hundreds o f partici
Meetings held in Central
Meats an d Groceries
pants most effective.
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
j,
MOO Walnut Street
700 American Cioch* Go Home to
Thursday o f each month.
^ ^ M iia 6239—JCeyitone 3937
Honor St. Woncealani
A delegation o f more than 700
American Czechs has arrived in
Cteeho-Slovakia and is participat
ing in the great religions and na
MAIN 5708
tional celebrations marking the milU M E , CEMENT, PLASTER tenial. or one thousandth anniveipary
S 'K R W M A N
o f St. Wenceslaus.
Leading the
M ETAL LATH
American pilgrims Is the Very Rev.
® ® « ^ T an d m e a t m a r k e t
Denvor. Colo._______ Amarillo. To»«J ,Procopius Nenxil, O.S.B., prior o f St.
T Beef n Speeialty'
Proconiu'’ Benedictine abbey, Lisle,
THE REGISTER DOES
n_ >
h ig h ST.
111. Dr. Hynek Dostal, edjtor o f the
“H'MJ
Deliver FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING Czech paper, Hlas, published in S t
^ Uai ai Qroiarltf aad Uaali

Annimciation

L. C« B. A.

or

■I

toyola

P

O i

The freedom from bondage o f the
Vatican was attributed to the cour
age and forthrightness o f soul of
Pope Pius XI in the sermon preached
by the Rev. John J. McCIoskey at
the Church o f St Francis Xavier.
New York city. The service was held
in celebration o f the golden jubilee
of the Holy Father. “ Twice as many
nations are today accredited to the
Holy See as there were eight or ten
years ago." Father McCIoskey said.
“ Many which had broken off their re
lations have renewed them, and all
the important nations are now rep
resented with the exception of the
United States."

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

This Is the Month to Wash

6

BLANKETS
and We're the People to Do It
Parcel Poat Service Everywhere

.Colorado Lace Cleaniog Company
aOO Federal Blvd.

GAIIup .1000

^'ATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

Shrine ot St Ann
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The firms listed here deseiTe to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
e

Makes Better Bread
Crain and Ponltry
Fead at Danvar Pricas

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
"The Lumber Yard That’s Different”
S
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St. D om inic’s Parish

David Golditein Named to Jew*
Chriitian Board
Daind Goldstein o f Boston has been
Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardware
appointed by Cardinal O’Connell as
one o f the three delegates to repre Cor. Z5tk sod Dscstnr
F. A. Mnmford, Mgr.
Pkoae GAIInp 5125
sent His Eminence at the seminar of
the National Conference of Jews and
Christians. The purpose is to bring
The firms listed here de
abont a better understanding o f esph
Your Bsktrs
serve to be remembered
other’s viewpoints through round
1421 W. Itnd A**.
Z93» W. 15tk A**.
table discussions.
when you are distributing

PINION FUEL & SUPPLY COMPANY

.

.ej"’ ‘

VOSS BROS.

Horn* rublic Msrkst
Grand Publls Maiktt
Carntr <tb and Dowaias
,
Coratr ISth sad Fadtral Bird
Pbss*— Mala Offica—Gallu, IIM

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

WANTED
An
iniddJ«*«Ktd lady a« hotiM*
kreMr for a pHe«t la a ole« aad small towo
of watUra Nebnuka. situated oo tha V. I*,
railroad. A good position. Wrlta to Bos
G. ear* T bt Registar. Deavsr. Colo.

H oly F am ily Parish
E, M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY
.38tk and Tennyson

JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Our Motto: “ Quality and Service”
Phene Gallup 3255

Phonas, Gal 4142—-Res. Cal. 3896-J

OR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
DENTIST
OritotAi IhcAtcr BgUdioff
Kvenlnft by Appointment

44tli and Tennyion

Zall Furniture Co.

la Need of Anything About a
Xacapi the Squeal, Come to

1

Courage of Pope Brought
Roman Peace, Priest Says

Personal Religion Is Greatest
Need Today Says Father McClorey

“ What is needed in life is personal dual, and they make heroic sacrifices
fumiih your home today and you
religion,
as the world has quite gen for him or her, not because they
won’t feet lorry tomorrow.
know it right to make them, nor be
BUILDING MATERIALS
erally gone wrong through lack of cause they expect a reward, but be
ZA L L ’S, 1525 U rim er
COAL
it,’’ said Rev. John A. McClorey, cause they love.
EASY TERMS
"The love o f concrete Individuals
S. J., University of Detroit, in an ad
Your
Old
Furniture
Taken
in
Trade
L W. ROBINSON
dress June 24 at Cincinnatti, at the is the force that makes the world
opening luncheon session o f the more. It makes families; it initiates
LUMBER CO.
■•l«l2eXCC2a9BCBI
l
fourteenth annual convention o f the great enterprises; it starts and ends
SI Watt Iowa
Sontb 0030
Federation o f College Catholic clubs. wars; it vivifies ambition and lessens
About 500 delegates and guests were the rirain of adversity.
“ Without concrete individuals.
in attendance when Father McClorey
Th e B R O A D W A Y
^there would be no love in life, and
spoke on “ Culture and Religion."
One friend
Father McClorey is a native Cin j without love there would be nothing.
d e p a r t m e n t STORE
cinnatian. He is considered as one How then can we expect that dee&
tells
of the best orators in the Society of o f value, requiring self-conquest, will
■ COMPANY
be done in the spiritual life so long
another ,
Jesus.
i. U. CONES. Pres.
"Men in earthly pursuits succeed as there is no love in it; and how can
"it’s sure ’
only when the personal element en there be love in it so long as It re
^^^o^^^SoelhJBroadwa^^^^
ters into their calculations," said mains impersonal; and for Christians
good"
Father McClorey. “ Men fall in love," how can it be personal so long as its
he continued, “ not with an abstract object is not toe personal amiability
principle, but with a concrete indivi of. CffiristT"

PAGE THUtt.

Los Angeles Mayor
|
Says Funny Things

Los .Angeles.— Los Angeles was de
C4itholic writers. But we have no scribed as the “ last stand o f nativeapology to make for it. Our faith is born Protestant .4Lmericans,’’ by M ay-.
the most precious thing we have. Wc or-elect John C. Porter in an address
are willing to go to any limit to save delivered June 20 at a meeting o f the ;
it. We should not forget, however, United Church Brotherhood in the '■
that the people who chiefly fight Y. M. C. A. here. His addres.s was an
Catholic solidarity are people who appeal to “ the Christians of Los .An
are trying to force American Cath- geles’ ’ to stand back o f him in a
oUcs into the strong Calvinistic or I wholesome clean-up o f Los Angeles
vice conditions.
Methodistic molds o f thought.
Contending that it was not the
In their dealing with other people.
Catholics go to unusual limits, as a native - bom .American population
rule, to prove their lack o f prejudice. which was responsible for lawless
Most Catholic employers find out by ness, the mayor-elect said: “ We can
accident what the religion of their make a stand against crime in Los
employes is. They would not thjnk Angeles. Many other large cities are
of using a religious test in hiring so full o f foreigners that it seems
people. Catholics also resent the use difficult to make any headway.’’
o f religion for purely trade pur
An echo o f the relipous issue of
poses. They usually enjoy dealing
with non-Catholics, and they u .j the the last national campaign was noted
slowest people in the nation to boy when Mr. Porter voiced 4he opinion
cott. When they find, however, that that, in spite o f opinions to the con
people are taking advantage of them, trary, a “ Christian man has a place
they have been known to turn with in politics.’ ’ This remark was loudly
vehemence. Many a business house cheered by the 200 Brotherhood
that was thriving before the K. K. K. members present.
wave has changed hands or gone out
of business since the Kluxers started Consistory in July,
their campaign to starve Catholics
With New Cardinals
out.
The American Catholic is intensely
The Pope will hold a secret con
]
loyal to the Church. By actual fig
sistory
for the creation o f new (Car
ures, he pays less for his religion, on
the average, than the Protestant dinals on July 15 and a public con
does for his, but he is extremely gen sistory on July 18, dispatches say.
erous on the whole. The nation is
dotted from border to border^ with The only elevation known definitely
Catholic educational and charitable in advance is that o f Monsignor
institutions, and in^very few_ in Schuster o f German-Swiss parentage,
stances, outside perhaps hospitals, to be Cardinal Bishop o f Milan, suc
has anything but Catholic money
ceeding the late Cardinal Tosi. Pope
erected them.
Pius himself was formerly Cardinal
' There are perhaps twenty million o f Milan. Monsignor Schuster is at
Catholics in America. If a test came, present archpriest of St. Paul’s Out
it is likely that more than nineteen side the Walls, Rome. The news
millions o f them would willingly lay paper Tribuna saj’s that the pontiff
down their lives rather than give up
their faith. Nineteen millions is per already has elevated Monsignor to the
Cardinalate by a brief of the Papal
haps too low a figure.
<Another article along the same Secretary o f State's office.
lines will appear next week).

38th and Tennyson
MERIT

Office. 938 Bannock anreet

K E G I S T E R

FRANK DISCUSSION

(Continued from Page 1)
habit o f wanting the government
,jU A r e .* C « “ ‘ Main 1226
griven the right to okeh a Bishop be
I
SHOE REPAIRING
fore the prelate can be consecrated.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Telephone Ui— We Will Pleate Yon We feel that the Holy Father, .with
the aid o f his advisers in this coun
Beit of Material! Died
try, is perfectly competent to make
V ,* — Modem— Fireproof
I
Under the Management of
the selection of prelates. The further
*
Bath and Showers
politicians keep away, the safer we
So. <0
Union Depot
feel. In this we diflfer very consider
ably from some o f our Catholic
brethren o f other nations.
WWle the American Catholic does
not like the idea of Church inter
m^rrellingi 50c and 75c
ference in politics, he is thoroughly
AH Lines of Beauty Work
In favor of using organised protective
Stiisfactien Guaranteed
bodies. Our enemies are constantly
trying to put measures through Con
Give Us a Trial
“ For Particular Persons’’
gress and the State Legislatures. We
E. 20th Are. Ph°"« TAhor 9763
Telephone Yoric 0733
make no apology for the fact that
3502-04 Emit Twelfth Arenue
one of the chief works of the Na
_______
At
Madison
market CO.
tional Catholic Welfare Conference
headauarters in Washington, D. C.,'
BERTHA G. MOORE
1244 Eaat Colfax Ave.
is to keep its eyes open and ward o ff
BEAU TY SHOP
attacks on the Church. The writer
Comer Lafayette
himself, as a C.atholic layman, did a
Shampooing—
Marcelling
Telephoo* Franklin 4141
great deal o f lobby work around leg
Permanent Waving
botne-wade Pies and Pastry
islatures; but only for the purpose of
Hair-A-Galn Scalp Treatments
killing vicious anti-CathoHc bills. For
^
ffholettle and BeteU
Facial Specialist— Manicures
this he has no apologry whatever to
3140 E. Colfex Phone Franklin 5150 make. The right of self-defense is
'T encol drug store
inherent in human nature. The de
cent-minded citizen can find nothing
Dnvtr'i Leading Druggist
at all wrong in such a procedure.
drugs - s u n d r ie s
The average Catholic regwrds the
Our Specialty
American republic as something
•m Delivery
Pncea
Hardware, Paints and Glass sacrosanct. Time and again the
writer has heard it spoken of as in
^ A X AND PENNSYLVANIA
spired o f God. The person who ever
S. R. CLARK & SON
jiB*.: York 8 3 0 0 -8 3 0 1 -8 8 0 6
questions Catholic patriotism does
' Radio Supplies
not know Catholics. If anything, we
Tin and Sheet Metal Work
are excessive in our love of country.
temple DRVG s t o r e
_ The average Catholic usually asso
Victer 0. Peterson, Prop.
Phene GAIInp 1086 ciates in a social way chiefly with
l^ptioD Work Our Specialty 4034 Tennyson
Catholics. Mixed marrisges are dis
couraged. We have our own schools.
Dtftery Service at All Times
We have our own fraternal societies.
COLFAX AND LOGAN
We encourage our people to do
Bobbing, Hair Cutting
Cathoii'e reading. We t ^ to make
phones CHAMPA 808— 809
them remember their religion at all
Best of Workmanship
times.
Give Us a Trial
This is rather irksome to some non-

Hotel Mayflower

T H E

Dcnrer, Colo.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

B
A B C
J. E. FLYNN
Owner and Manage.
1827 Park Ave.
at 18th and Ogden
Phones:
York 2377, York 2378

B B

Hats Cleaned & Blocked

D IR E C T O R Y

THE RAILWAY SAVINGS AND BUILDING ASSN.
Denver Office 214 Patterson Bldg.
Phone Main 8488

Honey Loaned on Improved City Froperxy, on Flans of 80. 100. 120 or 144 Moathe.
Ifor Ineeatment Pay U( I I Per Month for 100 Montha and Mature 11.000 or
Pay Ue 1600 at One Time and Mature 11,000 In 66 Month!

CLEANING AND DYEING— Latest .Improved Method
ROYAL CLEANING A N D DYEING CO.

We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
Phones: Sontb 8551— South 8049

CONTRACTING
Brick— Cement

E

So. Broadway and IKff

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING

Phone Main 2803

and

H. G. REID

FIXTURES
1716 Broadway

Estimates FnmUbed

C. R. Murphy
MAin 5859

Louis, Ho., also is a prominent mem
ber of the delegation. St. Procopius’
college and academy are represented
SHEET METAL AN D
by a delegation of seven students.
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
S^ain Hold. Thanksfivtng Ma*s
J. J. HENRY
for Flier*’ Re*cae /
R ocflof. Guturiar. MeUl C«illng«
One o f the first things vernier SkyHybt,
Ventilation and Furnace CUanlag
Primo De Rivera o f Spain did after
Yourf for Serrlee
he heard the news o f the rescue at
S4A*SO Cherokee
sea o f Aviator Ramon Franco and Phoae SOulh 1093. Res. Phone Sunset 03S4R
three companions was to attend a
special Mass o f thanksgiving with
other high officials in the ministry of
war.
Nuncio I* Consecrated
Larimer at 27th
Monsignor Borgongini Duca, first
nuncio o f the Holy See to Italy, was
consecrated an Archbishop June 29
by Cardinal Gasparri.
Bishop Rumrael Leaves for Rome
Bishop Rummel o f Omaha, accom
panied by Rev. N. H. Wegner, secre
tary and vice chancellor, departed
recently for Rome. He is expected
to return to Omaha about September
ICE
15. Vej7 Rev. James W. Stenson,
V.G.. is in charge o f the diocese dur
ing the absence of the Bishop.

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store
USE
CORBETT'S
CREAM

H

eadquarters for

h o s p it a l s u p p u e s

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291
a c e c u r t a in s , d r a p e r ie s , b e d s p r e a d s , c e n 

L

t e r p ie c e s .

LINE.NS AND BLANKETS CLEANED

SatUfaction Guaranteed; 16 Per Cent Off oo Brouckt in aad Called for Work.
Parcel Poet Service.

Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600
SERVICE STATION
SAPHRO
Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
676 Santa Fe Drive

Car Greasing

Phone South 9368

HE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadwav, Deavei

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating vault

W

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET W'ASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness of Your Linens

ELECTRIC WCT WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

T

11'

-A____

LOCAL EDITION

PAGE FOUR_____ Telephone, Main 5413

ProUstiooal Cards of Our Practical Fristtis io tba Soutk 5i4a
Parisbts^-'PUasa CW« Tbes* tba PrrfrrcBcc.
* >W W W'W W W W W ^ '

St. Francis de Sales’
THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG

LUTH’S GARAGE

W all Paper and Paints

Day & Nijfht Service South i7 7 6
PUte«o years' Faetorir Bxpeheaee %X
Detroit

252 So. Broadwar
Soutli 0432
Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Expert Kepotnog o t Alt
of C an
T irm and AceeaBorlee— Storage

Alameda and South Logan
Lennox Marshaltown
Steel Furnaces

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

.Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 East Exposition Avanua

The South Broadway National Bank
100 B R O A D W A Y

___

Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

369 and 371 So. Broadway

Telephone South 1227

FALBY’S PAINT STORE
South Denver’s Only Complete Paint, Glass and Wall Paper Store
Only Guaranteed Paints Sold

32 Broadway

Telephone South 2940

St. V in cen t de Paul’s
STARTING — LIGHTING — IGNITION
Let US take care o f your auto electrical- troubles. Call South 2530 for
service car. We service all makes of batteries.

South Broadway Battery and Electrical Co., Broadway at Cedar

li

St. JosepKs Parish

Saks mttMga* (rom our practical Iritndt io tbit, tha Redanploriit pariah, an tha Wtil
SUa. Cira tbeaa tha prafrrcnca

CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
Remodeling and Repairing Our Specialty
Convenient Terms If Desired

17 Fox Street

F. M. ROTH

SOuth 2651-W

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
M’’ Uer and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, SOc
538 Santa Fe Drive
_______________ d
Phone South 1752.W
FULL LINE OF

Fishing Tackle
Now In • StockBojr«' Complete O olflt—
Rorf. Reel. Silk Line. T hree Files. Six Hooks,
S in k er. F lo a t and.*Cloth Bair—a ll............ 9Sc

Boston Sporting & Auto Goods

'

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

938 Santa Fe

DAINTY DULCIE DRESSES
WSsh Frocks, $1.95 and $2.25; Ensembles, S4.75
No Extr-t Charge for These Dresses Made to Measure
Guarantee New Dress Free If It Fades

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Main 5909

Colfax at Grant

S

After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Lunclteon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let "Us tell you what we have
to offer.

P eradott B a r b e r a n d B e a u t y Shop
SELECT BARBERS
‘ ‘Billie” Froom*—Beauty-Expert
SOC— SPECIAL— SOC
Formerly at "Charles’ ”
Marcell or Finger Wave
328 E. Colfax
A Trial U Worth Your While
Phone MAin 9206
“ THE GROCERY STORES THAT ARE DIFFERENT”

J. J. HARPEL’S— Groceries & Markets
Cash and Carry Storo— 1267 Dalawara Straat
Cradit and Service Stor^— ll lb and Ogden— Phono York 6222

RED STAR

Rose Bowl Inn

Grocery Co.

Breakfast, Luncheon & Dinner

530 East Colfax

Particular Foodv for
Particular People

York 5516

320 E. Colfax

Main 3467

Y O U P A Y LESS H E R E —
.
.
Because Our Work Lasts Longer and Gives More Satisfaction in
Comfort and Looks

B
«
S

THE COLORADO SHOE REPAIR CO. S
555 Eaat Colfax

Tabor 8913
I ff

*

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Hagler’s
Grocery and Market
1314-18 East 17tb Avenue
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

THE COLFAX HOME OF STRUTWEAR HOSIERY

DILLON HOSIERY SHOP
Ladies’ Underwear and House Dresses— Novelties and Notions
We Mend Hosiery
Ogden Theater Block
Franklin 4348-R

O)

TH E

R E G I S T E R

L I S T E N I N G IN

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES

M '

___

Office. 938 Bannock Street

NEWS BRIEFS

(Continued from page 1)
Time U every day stealing away that' Joan o f A rc Church W ill F u lfill
bat on tbe contrary tko National outer beauty and charm.*'
W a r V ow
Broadcasting company paid for sp««
Cardinal Dubois has blessed the
cial wires to connect WL.WL, tbe
T h e P rotesta n t d e n o m m a -l first stone of the great basilica in
Panlist Fatbers CbnrcK, in order that
gradually awakening
which is
they roifbt hare the pririlefe of tiona are
j *
. .
, . ? being erected in fulfillmem of a vow
broadcasting ibis same program with* to a danger agamat which niade by Cardinal Amette in the
OQt incurriag any expeasa wbatso* Catholic speakers and writers] name o f the people o f Paris, Septemever.
have been thundering for her 13. 1914, during the Battle of
Tbe whole snbject of radio's use*
the Mame.
fulness in religious work is too large several generations. The Rev.
Father Harney Cho.en Pauli.’.
a queition fo ditcuti in a latter but |O r. William G ; Covert, PhilaSuperior General
The Rev. John B. Harney, C.S.P., a
1 aiiura you that realizinf that tbii jdelphia, general Secretary of
treat medium can be a tremendou*. the Presbyterian Board of widely known missionary and first
assistant at the Church o f the Goot
Christian Education,
toldt a Shepherd, New Y’ork, former Chicag
ously guarded it from misuse a n d l ^ ,
• n
hare at all times assumed a most im -^ ^ “ U*’Ch COUnCll III oOStotl June' oan, has been elected superior gen
partial attitude tow ard the three 24
eral of the Congregation o f St. Pau
recognised faiths and we will of
"The religiou. life of atudent. the Apostle— ^the Paulist Fathers— at
course continue to do so.
chill, and die. in an atmo.phere a general chapter held at the Church
Thank you very much for the in* where .peculation and philo.opby of St. Paul the Apostle. Father Har
Merest expressed in your tetter and have rationalixed God out of the pro- ney succeeds the Very Rev. Joseph
I hope you will never hesitate to
MeSorley, C.S.P., whose five-year
write us and give us the beneSt of ce..ion of their thought. Our theory term as superior general has expiree ’i
of the utter .eparation of Chnrch and
your suggestions and opinions.
State exclude, from cla.aroom. all California Prie.t Ob.erre. Siztiatii
Sincerely yours*
Jubilee
active teaching of religion.
The Rev. Timothy Callahan, pastor
c. Fa McCl e l l a n d .
"In concaquence,' there now char
acterize. much o f our higher educa of S t Matthew's church, San Mateo,
Cal., June 28, celebrated his eightyW e recommend that the Na tion a profound .ecularity, which fourth birthday and the sixtieth an
make.
ea.y
a
pagan
though
retional Council of Catholic Men
.pectable type of culture and make, niversary of his ordination with r
take immediate action, through it very difficult to get .indent, inter- Solemn Mass of thanksgiving at
its new apologetics bureau, to e.ted in their .piritual life, religion, o’clock.
Fir.t Synod Held in Salt Lake
take advantage of this gener concept, and moral ideal..” .
Dioce.e
ous offer. The Paulist station
The first s>’nod in the history of the
MASS A N D PROTESTANT
W L W L is not heard at all out
RITE IN SAM E CEMETERY Diocese o f ‘ Salt Lake has just been
side the vicinity of New York,
held in tRe Cathedral o f the Made
leine, where it was convoked and
and’ most sections of the coun
(Continued from Ps m 1)
presided over by the Rt. Rev. Bishop
try get no Catholic radio pro
In a short address in which he re
John J. Mitty. A large number of the
grams.
The number of our ferred to the first services held on clergy and laity were present in the
Maryland
soil.
Father
Vaeth
drew
own people who listened in
attention to the inscription on the cathedral during the Pontifical Mass
regularly to Dr. Parkes Cad- monument, which sentiment, he said, which opened the sjTiod. Special
prayers were recited by the Bishop at
man’s Protestant lectures all still lives. It reads;
“ Here tbe persecuted and oppressed the foot of the altar.
last winter should be a suf
of every creed and clime might re Historical Raview Broaden. Field
ficient proof of the need of pose in peace and security and enjoy
to Whole Mid-We.t
Catholic broadcasting.
the priceless blessing of civil and re
The name o f the Illinois Catholic
ligious liberty."
Historical Review has been changed
to ‘‘Mid-America; an Historical Re
The Sun, a paper of Syd
view." the change becoming effective
ney, Australia, ' has studied CATHOLIC MEN’S
in the July issue o f the magazine, ac
RADIO
PLANS
the comparative attendance
cording to the Rev. Frederic Siedenat churches and theaters, and
burg, S.J. The Rev. Gilbert Gar(Continued from Page 1)
has found that 16,000 persons expenditure than would be required raghan, S.J., professor of history at
go to Chuch every Sunday and for a purely -local broadcast, and at St. Louis university, has been ap
pointed editor. The Review was
15,900 go to the theaters every the same time would be helping the founded twelve years ago to tell the
Church in districts where her mem
Saturday— the biggest day for bers
are few in number and poor in story o f the Catholic Church in the
Mississippi valley. Under the new
each.
More than 11,700- of resources.
policy “ Mid-America” will serve the
the Church-goers were found
The Men’s (Council expects to pro region between the Alleghenies and
cure lecturers from the faculties of the Rocky Mountains as an organ of
to be Catholics.
W e need not fear about the the various Catholic universities. Be Catholic history.
fore being broadcast, the programs
300,000 Attend Mas. at Irish
future of civilization in Aus would be approved by representatives
Centennial
tralia;
o f the National Catholic IVelfare
The largest known attendance at
Conference and other competent per
sons.
any mass ever sung in Ireland was
The tendency towards cen
witnessed June 23 when more than
Requests
for
co-operation
in
this
tralization in American busi
plan of using the radio for the expo 300,000 persons gathered at Phoenix
ness is alarming.
Capitalism sition o f Catholic teaching have been park in Dublin for the one hundredth
is pushing to extreme con sent to the officials of lay organiza anniversary celebrations of Catholic
clusions. Within another gen tions having branches in several thou emanicipation in Ireland.
Priest Fired On a. He Give.
eration, it it to be feared, we sand different localities.
Communion at Mas.
will be a nation of employes FIRST MASS IN
A drunken man staggered into Our
Lady of Sorrows Catholic church,
only, with all the property in
CHURCHES OF MEXICO Chicago, a few days ago, and blazed
the hands of an ever-decreasing
away with a revolver at a priest at
group.
(Continued from Page 1)
the altar. A worshiper kneeling at
sermon
was
delivered
by
Archbishop
the altar rail for Communion was
Then, as a Bishop pointed
Pascual Diaz, newly appointed Pri
out to the writer a few days mate of Mexico. Upward of 60,000 struck in the left hip by one of the
bullets as the priest escaped unin
ago, we will have revolution. persons attended this service. The jured.
While
fifty
worshipers
Big business seems to lack shrine has been turned over to Fa screamed in panic, the armed man
ther Rodriguez, who had charge o f it turned the revolver on himself and
ordinary horse sense.
for thirty years prior to the closing Inflicted a slight scalp wound. He
of the churches of Mexico in 1926.
was overpowered and disarmed. The
The procedure to be followed in man who did the shooting is Charles
W ell - informed sociologists
the return o f the churches of Mexico
are worried, too, abotit our ex to the clergy, in accordance with the Foster, a non-Catholic, living at 222
Albany avenue, who was de
pansion into foreign countries. agreement reached between President South
scribed by his udfe as being “ crazy
Do you realize that American Portes Gil and Archbishop Ruiz y drunk” on moonshine. The wounded
capital is buying factories and Flores, Apostolic Delegate, was o ffi Mctim of Foster is Richard Murphy,
cially announced by the government.
oven stores all over the civilized In every case the hierarchy will Wn auditor, o f 4136 Washin^on
boulevard. He, too, is not seriously
world ?
Do you also realize designate the priest in whose hands hurt. The priest, the apparent tar
that this inevitably means the church is to be placed. Then the get o f Foster, is the Rev. Father A.
future wars?
Isn’t it about priest, accompanied by ten parish R. Keenan. He was administering
ioners, will go to the church and in
time for us to call a halt in the terview the present custodian com Communion to Murphy at the altar
rail when Foster, unnoticed, stag
desires of rich men to fatten mittee, which will turn over its in gered into the church through the
ventory
to
the
priest
and
parishion
their pocketbooks more and
sanctuary and made his way down
ers. Should the inventory show ev the aisle.
more ?
erything in order, the parishioners
' New School in Meraphi.
then will notify the municipal au
A new Catholic school is to be
thorities
o
f
their
readiness
to
accept
Dr. Thomas P. Hart, editor
built in Memphis, Tenn., according
of The Catholic Telegraph, the property and the priest will pro to announcement by the Rt. Rev. Al
duce his birth certificate to show that
Cincinnati, told the writer a he is Mexican bom. The priest then phonse J. Smith, Bishop of Nash
few years ago that he carefully will be re^stcred by the municipal ville. The school will be under the
direction o f the Rev. J. P. Whitfield,
read Protestant denominational authorities, representatives of the pastor of St. Brigid's.
weeklies as phrt of his editorial treasury and interior departments
witnessing both the inventory and the
work. Dr. Hart, in the follow actual delivery o f the church.
SCOTLAND’S GLORY
ing editorial, reveals some of
O W E D TO CHURCH
Archbishop Ruiz and Archbishop
the things he has learned as a Pascual Diaz, Primate o f all Mexico,
(Continued from Page 1)
who motored to Cuernavaca and had
result of that reading:
luncheon with United States Am- her proud universities, her Court of
Prototxnt editort, in xetuon at bassador Dwight W. Morrow, de Session, her Scottish Parliament; the
Waxbington on Mondxy, diieu.ted clared that their visit had no political religion of Mary Stuart, Beaton and
tbe •nbject, "Whxt Should Be Our agnifieance. They had merely gone Prince Charlie— alien to Scotland.
Editorial Attitude Toward, the Ro to see “ an old friend who is ill,’’ the
“ Tear from the volume o f Scottish
man Catholic Chnrch?” A* a rank prelates explained. It was through history, if you dare, the pages of her
ont.ider, wbo.e opinion wa. not the good offices o f Ambassador Mor Catholic past, and what a sorry frag
.ought, The Catholic Telegraph would row that much of the misunderstand ment remains! Scottish gentlemen
.uggc.t that .trict adherence to the ing during the negotiations for set and scholars, even if unhappily they
Ten Commandment., including that tlement of the religious problem in no longer share our holy faith, have
which forbid, bearing fal.e wit- Mexico were swept away. Archbishop a gentleman’s and a scholar’s innate
ne.. again.t one’, neighbor., the Diaz, as Bishop of Tabasco, when ex reverence for what she owes to the
term neighbor, to bo broadly inter iled, went to New York. He is a great Catholic Church and her wor
preted to include the benighted Jesuit and a full-blooded Indian.
thy Catholic sons.
Catholic, be ob.ervad, fir.t of all.
Irish Record Cited
TTie Rev. Dr. Edmund A. 'Walsh,
Thi. may .ound rather uncompromi.- S.J., vice president o f Georgetown
“ Sometimes it is pretended that it
ing; but it i. ia.pired by coa.tant university, Washington, D. C., who is the presence of^ rish people in
peru.al of a .et of .ectarian week- went to Mexico with authority from Scotland that they resent. But that
lie., which reach thi. office regularly, the Vatican and assisted in the pretext fails, too. It was Irish col
and which con.i.tantly mi.repre.ent events preceding the settlement of onies, and the holy men that accom
the teaching o f the Church. Further the religions controversy, has arrived panied ahd followed them, who
more, competent witne..e. have back in Washington. Dr. Walsh will brought Christianity to our western
brought forth irrefutable te.timoay later journey to Rome. He was ac shores in the olden davs.
to the effect that tha bulk of the companied on his return trip to the
“ The Irish saint, Columba, beloved
.lander again.t tbe Church circu United States by Miguel Orhuchaga o f Scotland, and his fellow monks
lated daring tbe late Pre.ideatial Tocomal, former Chilean ambassador joined their holy labors with the Scot
campaign, including million, of lying at W'ashington, who acted in an ad tish Ninian and the Scottish Mungo,
pamphlet., wa. produced by the visory capacity to Dr. Walsh during in evangelizing the land. They were
.ame organisation, which produce his stay in Mexico.
then at home together in the old
tfaa.e waeklie..
Notwithstanding the settlement of Catholic fqith— ever ancient and evpr
the controversy between the Church new— as the children o f Irish descent
Cardinal
Hayes has the and the Mexican government, the are today at home in the faith with
nineteen Carmelite nuns living in those of the old Scottish stock, o f the
happy faculty of saying a great San Francisco, who were driven out Enzio and Glenlivet of Banff, of
deal in a few words.
W e o f Mexico more than a year and a Strathglass and Lochaber, o f Moirecommend to all girls this half ago, will take no immediate steps dart and Uist, who stand today proud
statement he uttered a few to return to their country, they said. heirs and true witnesses of Scot
According to the Rev. Alexander land’s and Bruce’s faith. . . .
days ago before the graduat Cody, S.J., of St. Ignatius’ church,
“ Ireland died for Scottish kings at
ing class of the Archbishop the nuns will not return until the the Battle of the Boyne, and an Irish
Hughes Memorial high school Mexican government is ready to re eaptain led the last of the Royal
store their property, confiscated dur Stuarts from Culloden when the final
for girls. New York city:
ing the religious upheaval.
stand failed."
“ Lif* i. a greater adventure today
than it wa. for your mother.. The
PMimi.t .ay., ‘Teach me, O Lord,
goodne...' There i. only one place
you can find goodne.., and that i.
Corner Fiftaanth and Curtii, Charles Building
in God Him.elf, for He i. the .onree
of goodne... We may be good-look
ing ouUide and not be good in.ide.
Dependable Prcicription Service
Telephone Main 1900
The beauty of a woman i. not on
her face, but in her heart and .oul.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

_ r f u n d a y ^ u i y 7 ^ j2 j

W h y Not In vest For
Lifetime and Eternity?
If You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest
) as Ion*
as you live.
'
You will know what your money is doing, now end after
your death.
^
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the savine
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan. *

For Fifteen Years
y fe have operated the Annuity Plan Investment with

a

auccess, and to the entire satisfaction of all
our Friends and Patrons
Write for particulars, stating age, to

Rev. Bernard J. Bonk, S.V.D., Society cf
the Divine Word, Techny, 111.
p i e r c e ;s h a n d l a u n d r y
Use Our Telephone Line— York 4789— for Your Clothes
Whtra Color* Do Not Fade
Sbirtt* 16c and 16c

3500 Ea*t IZlh Ave__ *t M *^
_____________ Drenet, 35c >o SOc up

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. U.SELLEU

FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
Office Teleohone Champa 926
Residence Phone Franklin 1068-W.
I >v~.

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sta
Denver, Colorado

EAST SIDE PARISHES
Buslacsa and Profsssiooal Cards af Our Practical Frlsads la tbs Esit Slds
ParUkc^—Plsass Civs TImm tbs Prtfersacs*

St. John’s Parish
Phone
E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brandi
It Pays to Enow the Oij^ence
Groceriet, Meeti, Frail,

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Ve|et»Me»’f'
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0804
Erenklin 0M5

St. P h ilom en a’s Parish
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
Tabor 1064
Mtia TMI
iSia-lS EAST COLFAX
York m i

D A Y OR NIGHT
CALL YORK 1809
B a t tc r i^ and E lectric W ork
Export R epair W ork
PHres— All Wo^k G uaranteed
S torage 15 'an d Up

ART STANLEY

ReaRonabIt

Where Cleanliness Is s Habit
Free Delivery

M. P. ROONRY, Prop.
3770 Eatt Colfax Avenue

BETTER MEATS

TELLER HEMSTITCH SHOP

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Hosiery, Lingerie and Notions
House Dresses
Mr*. Grace Cooper, Prop.
Phone FRanklin 2040
3508 Ea*t Twelfth Avenue

Parish

The

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

FRED KESSLER
Comice, Tin and Slate
Roofing

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFUUY
FILLED
Don’ t Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

Phone Main 1525
2706 Larimer St.

A;ihRi«gNl
wmRcdtib
:iLtMfren
I Hand

. Ftf;

3301 Larimer

Denver, Colo.

A n n u n ciation Parish
" E a it

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Denver'*

Large.t Ursf

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
34th * Franklin St. Key»toM UO
■ IMMEDIATB OtLIVKKt"

\

St. Teresa’s Parish
The Aurora Drug Company

V*

A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery.

Phone Aurora 237-W

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN W A TE R

HEATING EXPERTS

ARTESIAN WATER
E- *•
u- •mi
Steam and Hot Water H^tloe. Be* " J The Popular Table Water
Work a Speeialtr. Eitimat** Fumn^
Cooler Service for the OtAea
173S Ea»l S li* Avt.
^
Artesian Water, Soda Waters and Near Keen
Shop Ph^ York Sl*»! Rea PhWINDSOR WATER A BOTTUNC CO.
York aSS6____________________ 3030 Powniag

COAL
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO
Offic*. ]401 W. 36lh Ave. Phen* Callup 0473
Yard. UOO W. 32nd Arm.
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

HOSPITALS

ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL

Conducted br
Slitert of St.
W. SIXTEENTH AND QU1TMA7L

MERCY h o sp it a l
1319 MILWAUKEE ST.
^
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Conducted by the S liuri ol
^
Cool, Wood. Hay and Grain
Phone York 1500
Tike Ceuu ^
OFFICE PHONE; YORK 0336
Quality and Service
4233 York St.
p l u m b in g

DELICATESSEN

V Am
P ln m b in f. Cae R ttln i. Hot
SITTERLE * ROESCH
2210 E. Collax Are.
Pfcnne. York
DelieaUiien. Bakery, Lunch Room. A ien u
.'or FornI'e Alpenkraeuter,
Champa 7(34
1. Sitterle, R. Rooech
1133 13th St.
t in n e r s

DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly et
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
>h. So. 2095
1096 South Gaylord St

FLORISTS
FLOVERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1713-1714
1543 IROADWAY '

e^^
,

Guitrrt, Chimney Top*.
and Ropanin*.
Job Work Our
E.timatc* cheerfully r i * ^
_
W. F. HIND. T I N ^ ^ ^ ^
91* W. Sixth Are. M>»o Pkooe Seotx^^j
Juit Off SanU Fe.

TO W EL AND LINEN SUP|^
MOUNTAIN rOWEL
Service fumUhed for
laurant*. Sloree end
450 S. Humboldt

Sa P. Dunhe Msf*

^
,n*

I

